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Naga City

揃  : Hon CECIL:A VELUS DE ASIS
City Vice Mayor and Presiding OIIicer

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I arn submittinS the proposcd budget for 2024 in thc amount of P 1,635,574,882.00, an
increase of 8.89yo compared to our current year's budget ofPt,502,108,503.0O or a
ttrodest hike of P133,466,3?9.00. This proposed budget will sustain the
implemcotation of our prioritized programs, projects and activities as cotrtaired in our
2024 Annual Investmetrt Program in pursuit of our vision outlined in the Naga City
Comprehensivc Dwelopmcnt Plan.

Futrding the Budget

Our income estimate for 2024 reflects our robust recovery fiom the pandemic with
Iocal collections pojectcd to incrqse by 9.89yo nsxt year. Busiress taxes are
cxp€cted to show the highest increase of 10.60% as wellas make up overhalfofall
local revenues next ycar, i.e., ofthe P517,371,800.00 in locally gencrat€d hcome,
P327,910,750.00 will come from business and bushess-relaM raxes_ This reflects the
trust aod confidence ofthe business sector in the direction our urban development is
taking resulting ilr inveskneots in trew ventues and cxpansioD imd diversification of
existing ores.

Real properq/ tax, on ihe other hand, is projected to rise by 7.62% from p105.00

million to Pl l3-00 million a-s we anticipate increased collections ftom property
developments commenced in recent years and the improvements intoduced on
existing assets this year.

lndeed, our income ftom thcsc two major revenuc sources-business and reat
property taxes--is projected to overtake our 2019 prc-pand€mic collection from the
same sources signallitrg our traruition from merely regaining back what we lost from
Covid-l9 in teims ofjobs and incorne to generating even more opportunities for
cconomic growlh for busincss and €nreprcneurs, and morcjobs and income fo. our
people. Allother key markers of local income souces, ircluding almost allofour
local economic enteqrrises, show the samc positiv€ trajeciory indicating to everyone
that indeed, we have beeu, and is, on thc right tlack to a prog.essive and competitive
city
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i r , .r r,. r 1,.r,: rh;s discrLssion on budget linancing by pointing out the conservatlve
r. ,, r,r1. ,,1 1,r1 bu5lrnDinal contrasted by the steop hike in the projected income of
L: , I ., .i i iL.; ILl,pilal, soon to lDetamorphose as the Naga City General Hospital.
r, , ,i,jri s t,riscn'ati\ e projection is due to the low recovery itr the number of
' , 'iit1rr.l1.\ iir prnctically all routcs. Apparently, notall buses grotulded

rr. I . i rr],i.iiir hirvc rctunrcd to ply their routes. Thc adv$sc impact ofthe
, , .. i..L-rr,nI r'crlaioty depletcd thc coffers of transport operators resulting in

i ,."', ns rror bcing restorcd to road worthy condition or being unable to
i,.,r,,- irii r r-gulatioDs. As for the optioistic forecast for the Naga City

i:..,,, r..i. iL . i, 
'.. trr a ew approach we are adoptiog to boost its income. Wearc

rr'.,,,'1,,-.sr'-,,ilidl\'lcdicalAssistancclolndigc'ntPaticnts(MAIP)Programofrhe
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Notwidrstanding a sfengdrening of our local revenue base, as a percentage oftotal
incorrc. National Tax Allocation (NTA) rcmains a major souce of our entire budget.
Ncxl year, our projected NTA dependency is 56.06%. This is true for most local
govcmmerts following thc landmark Maldanas mlhg ofthe Suprerne Court which
dramatically raised their share ofnational taxes. In absolute terms however, we lrave
yer lo get back tlc P I ,013,666,596.00 NTA windfall we received in 2022, fie initial
year of iDplcnrcntxtjor oflhc Mandanas mling, as the NTA immcdiately sa* io
P1t66,990,040.0() tiis ycar owing to the disrnal national collcctions in 2020 (the
relarcncc ycar lbr rhc 2023 NTA). Our NTA next year is equatly tepid atjust
P9 I 6,1i99,982.00 exhibiting barely a 6% improvement over ahe current year, agaitr the
resulr olthe natioorvide economic doldrum iD 2021, the refdence year- We may have

to wait uutil 20f5 or cvcn 2026 to see our NTA breaking the billion-peso mark agair.
Thus, bolstcring local collections remains critical for the next fiscal yea$.

A cornparative sufi lrary ofour projectod incor* for 2O23 atd2024 is presented

bclow:

Proj$ted Incolqei20an - 2024
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natioral government to finance the services ofour hospital, particularly for our
marginalizcd constitucnts. What this mcans is that indigert Nagaueno paticnts will be

covered not only by PhilHealth, but also by MAIP in cas€ the cost of their

hospitalization excccds their ca,se rate or theil aihtcBt is not covered by PhilHealth.
This additional rcve ue will liti our hospital's income at the same time making our
health scrviccs cvcr nrore accessible to lhe marginalize-d s€ctors ofour community.
Fol the liNt quartcr of this ycar ulonc, wc could have accessed up to Pl00 million in
MAIP funds had it not been for the oD-goitrg transition ofour hospital from its old
building to the ncw one.

General budget rllocatior

One-third oftho proposcd budgct or 33.887o will finance Economic Services totalling
P50(r,016.106.81 . This *'ill fund tlte programs and projects under our cngineering,

maiitenarco, solid waste, aBrioultue, cnvircnment, €mploymetrt atrd livelihood
offices as wcll as our assistallce to baiangays for fteir priority projects and oul
allocatiol for the local developmerrt and disaster risk reduction fitnds. Ifwe add the

funding for our local cconomic cDtcrpriscs, ou. allocation for Ecoaomic Sewiccs will
actually ulinrb to nurrly half of the proposed budget at P760,203,521.O3 or 46.480/o of
the total.

Ircidcntatly, we ar. allocating more than 20'Z ofth€ NTA to the I-ocal Development

Fund 1() lcave sulficicnt resotuccs for our 2024 priority devclopment projects after

t)ro\idinlt lor debt scrvice. It is 25.05% ofNTA, to be exac! or P229,66'1,112.00. ll
\1 ili 11,1,i ('ur \1'astew3ter trcaknent facility at the Naga City public ma*et, sitc

acqrrl.ritiou anrl s,fiool huildilS cotlstsuction for a rlew elemcotary school in
Iirlunr:,uilli. Cotiu ay:rtr, additional school building tbr the Sta- Cruz National High
:l.lo(,1. i,r.-tallation of solar street lights along Penafi'arcia Averue, and ac4uisitioD of
Ii l:i-{,I--Nir) lbr our road projccs, on top ofother priority devclopment plojects as

iLl.r:1lii i,id in our  .1l).

filrr (ii. rtitc-r riik rcduction fund will f,[ther raise our exp€nditures for Economic

f:.!1 r c ji ,\,i1h lilD d i|g for fl ood contol projects, acquisition of disaster response

,' :hiclcs and of conmrunicatioN and lclatcd cquipmenl and calamitSl insurance for

Li-,.r,1.,irririlrrrri,)nan,lS{rlportServicesfunctionswilltak€upalittlelessthana
, : i', r-i'..1i l')06.016,606.81 of lhe proposed budgct. This will firnd our

i

,rr,.. ( \lO ilud Sl') a.s well as those lbr finance, planning, legal, human
,r Lrrl,! rriliccs wr$ adminisrrative and support fuctions

'r I r i,,,,,1 iNr.'-(t slire will go to Social Services which will eat up 22 58% ofthe total

, r Pr(i,).1;i.fil.ii' Thisrtill lLnancc the progrdrs, gojects and activiiies of our

i er I li. r1i,r,-ir',i(nr. wclihre. shcltcr, and civil registration departments. As discussed

.i,r',",.i,'r.:iulicilritingalurthcrboosttothisfundingthruttcMedicalAssistalcc
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 ll,cati0n by Erperse Class

I lx,l..ilq ;,i thc propo.ed budget by major expense class, halfor 42.41% will go m
1 c,.,.r,,1 :i.r, vicei ,t I'691,660, t75.63, this is for the compensation ofour permanent

i|'I..l ,,rI .'n}loyccs, while 9.16%willgo to Other Getreral Services at
|1,1.1 do''.jr)000 [or oru conuactual and job order personncl. Combind both make
1rr::I.:S'l;o, 1h!' l,r oposed budget or P843,552,701.63. Thc budget for personnel
r,:, r,r'rr rrrzry require lirrthcr adjustrncnls if a new round ofsalary standardization is
rrLrl, \.irc,l ncxt ycilr o[ a regional wage adjustment is implemented. We also have to

co rsili,r lhe cfeation ofmandatory positioos as required under cxisting laws and

\ l.r lr,.rra1.. !r{l othcr Operatiog Lxpenscs (MOOE) a{€ounts fot 23.43o/o ot
jr'li l'.r-Iilr I ' .\ h ilc (apihl outlay of offices make up P23,216,000,00 or 1.42% of
r ,r. ,,,,1,1(.i itl(.roFl ir( ludes allocations for fuel and tubricaurs, eleckicity, drugs and

,,,ir Lr rh1\' !r',')rr.(J (. sfrce tlights, scholarrhips, assistanc€ to indigents, M supplies
.i,, ,r.,.r,,r': ',), 1lr Ollicc capital outlay on the other hard will fund the improvemott
, rrr,1 r ,-r' i(e^.rrrrd s ()ttice, now temporarity housed at the Peopte's Hall, the
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for lrdig€nt Patients l'rogram given our improved access to national firnding
assistancc.

Oulside the proposcd budget but pafi of our social servicrs program is atr estinat€d
P30 million in school board furd lbr 2024 which will Bo to ncw school buildings,
school site acquisition, and various school inrprovement projects.

Bclow is a summary ofour proposed budgctary Ellocation by scctor and by exp€nsc
cla-ss.

I'roposrd Budgctary Allocrtion by S€ctor rnd Erp€nse Chss
輸 ●●●|
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acquisition of additional garbage trucks, and continuing implem€ntatiol of-our

lofitrnation System Stratcgic Plan including thc acquisition oflicersed software'

Finally, Special Ptrrpose ApproPri.tioos, cotrsistiog ofthe LDF, LD-RRMF various

asristance tu bnrangeys ard certain spccial projccts' will get P 385,553,892 00 or

23.5796 of the proposed budget.

Just like in the pa.\t, we will be imposing a l0lo re!€rve on ctrtain maintcnancc and

othcr operatingexpenses to serve as buffet for any unforcse!tr spike in the price of
fuel and oleotricity oI similarly urgent contingencies.

Conclusion

The budget proposal of our departments and ollices, ctaffed in accoldaace with our

deuelopti'r.rrt pi* an,l hvesh;nt programs, uod€rweot broad basrd scrutiny lhrougb

ouUii. n,.."niu,iott ut"-ged by rbe Naga City People's Council- The feedback

o"ueroi"rl w".e inrelralcd into the budget proposal of dcpartnetrb -d o1hcr

ir'r.tr"".. r"*,t r" 
"i,r 

found rhcir way inro this consolidarcd Executive Budget Iam

,r,"r"ir.lr" *"ila"rt tttat we havc craftid an expenditure prograru for 2024 thst is

oroon.;r" to ttr" n"",ls of our coostrtuenta ani supportive of our dcvelopm€lt agcnda'

Mcy I th.r'ctbrc sccl your support for the passage of this budget'

Thanl 1'ou vcry much.

Very tr uly yottrs,

′
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